Dear Committee Members:
My name is Amy Rohrer and I am a mother of 7 school age children.
I am writing to implore you to protect the rights of the parent to make decisions for their child.
regards to the hearing happening this month concerning the measles cases please consider the
following:

In

-These hearings need to be fair, balanced, and include opposing viewpoints. We have many
highly qualified individuals to present those viewpoints.
-Issues related to vaccines should be governed by the states.
- Over $4 billion has been paid out for vaccine injuries and deaths and HHS estimates less than
1% of adverse events are reported. Mandating any procedure involving such risks is unethical.
-HHS has failed in its Congressional directive to study vaccine safety for 30 years.
-Mandating liability-free vaccines that have not been properly safety tested is in direct
opposition to the first tenet of the Nuremberg Code: The voluntary consent of the human subject is
absolutely essential.
(taken from https://childrenshealthdefense.org/uncategorized/maintaining-medical-freedom-urgentaction-required/?fbclid=IwAR1Sh5bt1Gyijq90BiXZn7E93vRDAFhm0-o-9Y_IwDEAL7mEIjrNS3E8cs)
Three of our seven children have reacted to vaccines. We have chosen to not follow the suggested
schedule for this reason. Our children all reacted to the same vaccine.
-Our first child, after receiving a vaccine would have severe mood swings and be unbearable for
at least 24 hours after receiving a/the vaccine despite pre-dosing with tylenol This only happened with
dTap.
-Another child, in infancy, had swelling at the injection site that covered her entire thigh and it
did not go away for several weeks. It was not a soft swelling but a hard lump that was about the size of
an orange. After this reaction with two doses we discontinued use of the vaccine for her.
-A third child had a similar reaction that we noticed after just one dose. Had we continued
dosing I expect he would have had the same amount of swelling as his sister.
-Our nephew had swelling in his tongue and mouth after receiving a vaccine.
Vaccines are NOT a one-size-fits-all cure.
Vaccines are a foreign material that each and every person will react differently to. Vaccines are not
tested properly or at all in some cases. It takes time to determine if a medicine is safe. It takes years,
not months, weeks or days.
Please look at ALL sides of the matter, consider the health of a single child and the effects forced
medication/vaccines/treatments could have on that child and consider the God-given rights of parents
during this/these hearings. Our children were given to us by God to be protected by us - the parents.
Thank you for your time,
Frank and Amy Rohrer

